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ABSTRACT:　The natural frequency of surface wave , which

has been derived from a ver tically o scillating circular cy lindrical

v essel in inviscid fluid , w as modified by considering the influence
of surface tension and w eak viscosity.Many flow patterns were

found at different forced frequencies by numerical computation.
In addition , the nonlinear amplitude equation derived in inviscid

fluid w as modified by adding viscous damping and the unstable

regions were determined by stability analysis.

KEYWORDS:　vertically fo rced oscillation , flow patterns , am-
plitude equation , sur face tension , viscous damping

1.　INTRODUCTION

The hydr odynamic instabil ity of vert ically

dr iven surf ace waves was first studied exper imen-
tally by Faraday

[ 1] .He realized th at these surf ace

waves have a frequency equal to one half of the ex-
ci ting one and belong to subharmonic resonance.

Benjamin and Ursell
[ 2]

demonst rated that the lin-
ear behaviour of inviscid sur face waves can be un-
derstood in terms of a Mathieu oscillator.The

Far aday resonance was an ideal model to study

nonlinear pat ter n format ion , bifur cation , and

ch aos.A review on this subje ct was given by Miles

and Henderson
[ 3]
.Many pr oblems associated with

the Far aday instability have been solved in inviscid

fluids.Miles
[ 4-5]

has studied nonlinear effects of

this problem adopt ing a variat ional appr oach in in-
viscid fluids.However , unt il now , no reasonable

nonlinear theory for strongly damped surf ace

waves has been establ ished.Diff icult ies ar ise due

to the interplay of int ricate nonlinear boundary

conditions at the fr ee surface and the external exci-
ta tion , which makes the problem non-autonomous.

I n the last two decades , many flow pat terns ,
which include hexagons , tr iangles , twelvefold

quasi-periodic pattern , two-dimensional quasi-crys-
tal , supper-lat tice pat ter ns , etc., were observed in

experiment wi th one or two-frequency dr ive
[ 6-8] .

Far aday' s instability h as been extensively in-
vest igated for weakly viscous fluids in confined and

extended systems
[ 9] , secondary instabil ities and

tr ansition to spat io-tempor al chaos
[ 10] , and turbu-

le nce
[ 11] .
E et al.[ 12-14]

carried out the flow visualizat ion

experimentally on sur face wave pat ter ns in a circu-
lar cylindrical vessel by ver tical external vibra-
tions.They obtained many elegant pictures of free

surf ace patterns in wider range of driven fr equen-
cies , and most of them have not been reported be-
fore.

Recent ly , Jian el al.
[ 15-17]

proposed a mathe-
matical formulation associated with the flowing vi-
sualizat ion of Refs.[ 12-14] , fr om which the sec-
ond order free surface elevat ions and their contours

wer e obtained by two-time scale singular perturba-
tion expansion.Due to ignor ing surf ace tension

and viscid dissipat ion in their theoret ical analysis ,
there existed large discr epancies in the forced fre-
quency be tween theore tical and experimental re-
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sults al though the numerical contours of free sur-
f ace waves agreed well with those of the experi-
mental visualizat ion.

I n this paper , we present some flow pat ter ns

obtained in a theory including the effect of surf ace

tension and weak viscosity.I n addi tion , the non-
l ine ar amplitude equation is modified by adding

viscous damping and i ts instabili ty is demonstr ated.

2.　MATHEMATICAL DESCRIPTION

We st ill consider surf ace waves excited by the

vert ical motion of a circular cylindrical basin fil led

with fluid.All parameters and the choice of the

coordinate system are the same as in Ref.[ 15] .
Similarly , when surface tension is considered ,

we can obtain the following velocity potent ial and

free surface elevat ion:

φ(r , θ, z , t , τ)=εφ1 +ε
2φ2 ,

η(r , θ, t , τ)=εη1 +ε
2
η2 (1)

The first order velocity potential φ1(r , θ, z , t , τ)
and free surface elevat ion η1(r , θ, t , τ)ar e

φ1 =Jm(λr)cosh[(λz +h/ R)] ·[ p(τ)e
iΨt
+

 p(τ)e
-iΨt
] cosmθ (2)

η1 =
λ
iΨ
Jm(λr)sinh(λh/ R)·[ p(τ)e

iΨt -

 p(τ)e
-iΨt
] cosmθ (3)

where the meaning of all parameters are the same

as in Re f.[ 15] .
Moreover , the dispersion relationship is

Ψ2 =λmn tanh(λmnh/R)·(1 +
Γ
ρ
λmn

2)= Ψmn
2 (4)

where Ψ is the na tur al frequency of the surf ace

wave , Γis the surf ace tension coef ficient , and ρis

the mass density.
The second order velocity potent ial φ2(r , θ, t ,

τ)and free surf ace eleva tion η2(r , θ, t , τ)can be

expressed as

φ2(r , θ, z , t , τ) = [ X 1(r , z) + X 2(r ,

z)cos(2mθ)] ·

　　[ p2(τ)e2iΨt - p 2(τ)e-2iΨt ] (5)

η2(r , θ, t , τ)=[ Y 1(r)+Y 2(r)cos(2mθ)] ·

　[ p
2
(τ)e

2iΨt
+ p

2
(τ)e

-2iΨt
] (6)

wher e the detail expressions Y 1(r), Y 2(r),
X 1(r , z)and X 2(r , z)can be found in Ref.[ 17]

and they ar e omit ted in this paper.
With the so-cal led solvability condit ion , a

nonlinear ampli tude equation can be wr itten as

i
d p(τ)
dτ

=M 1p
2(τ) p(τ)+M 2e

2iστ p(τ) (7)

wher e i is the uni t of imaginary number , and M 1

and M2 ar e constants.Although the form of Eq.
(7)is equivalent to Eq.(65)in Ref.[ 15] , the for-
mer includes the effect of sur face tension.

I n f act , the damping will appear in actual

physical system due to the viscous dissipat ion of the

fluid.Jian
[ 18]

obtained a analyt ical expression of

damping coefficient in weak viscous f luid by divid-
ing whole fluid fields into outer potent ial r egion

and inner boundary layer region.The de tailed ex-
pression of damping coeff icient β can be f ound in

Ref.[ 18] .
Henderson

[ 19]
pointed out tha t the re al and the

imaginary parts of the damping coefficient β mean

damping and “ fr equency shif t” respectively.The

damping causes the at tenuation of the surf ace

wave , while the “f requency shift” changes the nat-
ural frequency of the surf ace wave.

By taking the effect of weak viscosity into ac-
count , the dispersive relat ion Eq.(4)can be modi-
fied by adding viscous damping and it becomes to

Ψ
∧

=Ψ-β2 (8)

wher e β2 is the imaginary par t of the viscous

damping coefficient β and its detailed expression is

β1 ={
λ[ sinh(2λh/ R)+2λh/ R]

8Ψcosh2(λh/ R)
+

λ2

4Ψcosh2(λh/R)
+

λ2Ψ
2(λ2 -m

2)
}

2ν
Ψ

(9)
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3.　INSTABILITY ANALYSIS

Subst ituting the re al part β1of the damping co-
ef ficient β into the lef t h and of nonlinear evolut ion

Eq.(7), we obtain the modified amplitude evolu-
tion equat ion

i(
d
dτ
+β1)p(τ)=M1p

2(τ) p(τ)+M2e
2iστ p(τ)(10)

where σ, β1 , M 1 and M2 are real numbers.
For the convenience of solving the modified am-

plitude Eq.(10), we make a transformation for a un-
known function p(τ), letting

q(τ)=p(τ)e
-iστ

(11)
and then Eq.(10)becomes

i
d q(τ)
dτ

=-iβ1q(τ)+σq(τ)+M 1q
2(τ) q(τ)+

M 2 q(τ) (12)

I t can be shown th at the stable property of the am-
pli tude p(τ)and q(τ)is equivalent.Divide the un-
known variable into real and imaginar y parts , and

the ampli tude Eq.(12)yields the f ollowing nonlin-
ear ordinary different ial equations

dq1(τ)
dτ

=-β1q1(τ)+(σ-M 2)q2(τ)+M 1q2(τ)

·
　　　[ q1

2
(τ)+q2

2
(τ)] (13)

dq2(τ)
dτ

=-β1q2(τ)-(σ+M 2)q1(τ)-M 1q1(τ)

·

　　　[ q1
2
(τ)+q2

2
(τ)] (14)

The instabil ity analysis includes linear instability

and nonl inear instabil ity.Linear instability means

tha t when the forced ener gy exceeds a threshold

value , the surface wave will appear at the f ree sur-
f ace.While nonlinear instabil ity is associated with

whe ther the surf ace waves will lost their stability ,
namely the so called “secondary instability” .

By linear instability analysis , i t is easy to

pr ove that when the condit ion

M 2
2 >σ2 +β1

2 (15)

is sat isfied , the sur face wave appears at the free

surf ace.However , the free surf ace keeps plane if

M 2
2 <σ2 , or σ2 <M 2

2 <σ2 +β1
2 (16)

As to the nonl inear instabil ity , the der ivat ive

with respect to t ime equals to zero in Eq.(12), the

equilibrium solut ion yields

i β1q(τ)=σq(τ)+M 1q
2(τ) q(τ)+M 2 q(τ)(17)

Let ting q0 =a0e
iθ≠0 (wher e a0 is a real num-

ber)is an equilibrium solut ion of Eq.(17), and

taking q0 into Eq.(17), we have

a0 =[
-σ± M 2

2 -β1
2

M 1
] 1/ 2 , 　sin2θ=-

β1
M 2

(18)

Supposing q′(τ)is an infini tesimal disturbance as-

sociated to the equil ibr ium solut ion q0 , taking dis-
turbed expression q1(τ)= q′(τ)+ q0 into Eq.

(12), and ignor ing the nonlinear term of inf initesi-
mal disturbance , we can rewrite the disturbed e-
quation as

i
d q′(τ)
dτ =-iβ1q′(τ)+σq′(τ)+M 2 q′(τ)+

　　　M 1[ q0
2 q′(τ)+2|q0|

2 q′(τ)] (19)

We separ ate Eq.(19)into re al and imaginary

parts , let q′(τ)=A1(τ)+iA 2(τ), and take it in-
to Eq.(19), and the following ordinary differen-
tial equat ions will be sat isfied.

dA1
dτ
=-β1[ 1+

-σ± M 2
2 -β1

2

M 2
] A1 +

　　[(σ-M 2)+(-σ± M 2
2 -β1

2)·

　　(2±
M2

2
-β1

2

M2
)] A 2 (20)

dA2
dτ
=[ -(σ+M 2)-(-σ± M 2

2 -β1
2)·

　　(2±
M 2

2 -β1
2

M 2
)] A1 -
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　　　β1[ 1-
-σ± M2

2 -β1
2

M2
] A2 (21)

The eigenfunction of Eqs.(20)and(21)can be given

as

(δ+β1)
2 =-4(M2

2 -5
4
β1
2  σ M2

2 -β1
2)(22)

I t can be shown that , whenever M 1 >0 or M 1

<0 , if the condit ion M 2
2
>σ

2
+β1

2
is obeyed ,

the formed surface waves is stable.

4.　COMPUTATIONAL RESULTS

4.1　Mode selection of the surface waves

I f the forced amplitude is pr escr ibed , differ-
ent forced f requencies will produce different sur-
f ace wave modes.When the forced amplitude is

11.4μm and f orced frequencies ar e 8.73 , 10.92 and

17.85Hz , the contours of the fr ee sur face eveva-
tions and cor responding three-dimensional surf ace

determined by Eq.(1), are plot ted in Fig.1 at the

time t =215.9 s.In Fig.1 , the e ffects of surf ace

tension and weak viscosi ty h ave been included , and

the meaning of solid l ines , dased l ines and para-
metrical couple (m , n)are the same as in Ref.
[ 15] .

I t can be shown tha t the shapes of the excited

modes of the sur face waves become more and more

complex with increasing for ced f requency.
4.2　Unstable regions and nonlinear evolution of the

modi f ied ampli tude equat ion

The resul ts of instabil ity are illustra ted in Fig.
2 and the unstable regions are determined by Eq.
(15).The shaded regions in Fig.2 are unstable re-
gions.When the par ameters enter these regions ,
the surf ace wave can be excited due to the first in-
stability.
　　The evolut ions of the ampl itude Eqs.(13)and

(14)with t ime and the phase-plane t rajectory are

depicted in Fig.3.When the parame ters sa tisfy the

first condit ion of Eq.(16), the stable surface wave

can not be formed.This situat ion is plot ted in

Figs.3(a)and 3(b).
I t can be easily seen f rom Fig.3 that the am-

pli tude decreases gradually and tends to zero even-
tual ly under the prescribed init ial condit ions.This

indicates that the external dr iven ener gy can not

ove rcome the viscous dissipat ion , and the stable

surf ace wave can not be formed.

1(a)　The fo rced frequency f = 8.73 Hz , and the mode of

surface w ave is(1 , 2)

1(b)　The forced frequency f =10.92 Hz , the mode of sur-
face wave is(3 , 2)

Similarly , when the parameters satisfy the

second condit ion of Eq.(16), the stable surf ace

wave still can not be formed.However , when the

parame ters yield instability condit ion(15), the in-
stability will happen and the surf ace wave will ap-
pear .

Figure 4 illust rates the evolution of the ampli-
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1(c)　The forced frequency f =17.85 Hz , the mode of sur-

face w ave is(5 , 4)
Fig.1　Contours (up)and three-dimensional modes (dow n)

o f the excited surface wave at different forced fre-
quencies(depth of fluid h =1.0 cm , radius of circu-

lar cylinder R =7.5 cm , fo rcing amplitude A =11.

4μm , viscosity coefficientν=10 -6m2/ s , surface ten-

sion coefficient Γ=

0.072716N/m , density of fluidρ=10
3
Kg/m

3
)

2(a)　Unstable region determined by damping coefficient β1

and excited coefficient M2(σ=0.02)

tude w ith time and co rresponding phase-plane t ra-
je cto ry.It can be seen from Fig .4 tha t the ampli-
tude tends to a constant and a f ix ed point w i th the

development o f time f rom Figs.4(a)and 4(b)re-
spectively.In this condi tion , stable surface w ave is
formed.

2(b)　Unstable region determined by frequency difference co-

efficient σand excited coefficient M 2(β1 =0.01)

Fig.2 　Unstable region determined by damping coefficient

β1 , frequency difference coefficient σ and excited

coefficient M2

3(a)　Evolutions of the amplitude w ith time

3(b)　Phase-plane trajecto ries

Fig.3　The evolution of the amplitude with time and phase-

plane trajectories

(σ=0.5 , M 1 =10 , M2 =0.4 , β1 =0.02)

5.　CONCLUSIONS

Fr om above analysis , the following results can

be dr awn:
(1)The me thod of two-time scale expansion is

effect ive to resolve the pr oblem of consider ing sur-
face tension and weak viscosity in ver tically oscil-
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4(a)　Evolutions of the amplitude w ith time

4(b)　Phase-plane trajectories

Fig.4　Evolution of amplitude with time and phase-plane tra-
jectories

(σ=0.4 , M1 =10 , M2 =1 , β1 =0.02)

lating circular cy lindrical container.
(2)The analytical expr ession of the damping

coefficient is obtained , and the nonlinear ampli-
tude equation is modif ied by it.
(3)An unstable condit ion of appearing sur-

f ace wave is de termined and the cr it ical curve is

obtained analyt ically.Moreover , the an alyt ical re-
sults are test ified by numer ical computat ion.
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